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Charles Everett Harris was born in Webster, N. Y. in 1863. He attended Webster Academy and first taught in a district school. In 1887 he was graduated with honors from Cortland Normal school, Cortland, N. Y., and for the next three years was principal of the Union school at Locke, N. Y. He then entered Syracuse University and completed two years of the course. His college work was continued at Cornell University, and at Tulane University, in New Orleans, La. In 1890 he was appointed instructor in Physics and Chemistry in the Boys' High School of New Orleans. In 1899 he was appointed instructor in Physics in Rochester High school, and when the East High school was completed he was appointed to the position which he now holds.

The Physics Department is one of the best in the school. Mr. Harris is in his work, heart and soul, and spares no pains to make the work there interesting and entertaining, and undoubtedly to this fact is due much of the success of this line of work. The relations between Mr. Harris and the students have always been the most cordial possible and June, '09 only hopes they will continue to be so.
To
CHARLES EVERETT HARRIS
in recognition of his keen
and enduring interest in
EAST HIGH SCHOOL
this volume is dedicated
IN publishing this issue of the Senior Annual, we, the Class of June, '09, have endeavored to give a record, as complete as possible, not only of our own class but also of the school for the past year. We have passed our allotted time in East High, and now upon our departure we leave this volume as a last memorial of June, '09. May it be a pleasure for you to read these pages now, and in future years may they serve as a reminder of the happy days spent in our Alma Mater.
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Class History

THE year of 1909 has generally been spoken of as one famous for the large number of centennials of the birth of great men and the accomplishment of great deeds which occur in it. But it is not necessary to look into the past for events worthy of remembrance. This very year is the one appointed by destiny for the graduation of our class from the East High School, and it is now the glorious task of my humble pen to write a brief history of the four years spent in East High by this class which takes its name from the date, June '09.

It was a rainy and windy September morning in the year of 1905 that, filled with a realization of our own importance, but hesitating a little on account of the haughty looks of pompous Seniors, we first came to this school and made our way up to the third floor. There we found our studyrooms, and spent most of our time. The weather and our spirits seemed to agree that day; we were so depressed and gloomy. But it took more than a stormy sky and a few rough experiences to keep down June, '09. Just as the next day dawned bright and clear, so our path lay bright and clear before us. Several of our number established a record by gaining places on the school teams in their freshman year, and of these we are proud. But for the most part we merely gained strength for the work that lay before us.

As Sophomores, we began to broaden out and take a greater part in the activities of the school, and soon the other classes saw that June, '09 was worthy of respect and esteem. All our actions and aims compared very favorably with those of other second-year classes. Thus another year passed.

The following fall we entered as Juniors. Then, in truth, others saw what we were. We now saw what High school life really was, and there was little which we allowed to get by us. The Junior Prom, given in connection with the January, '09 class was the social event of the year, and our Farce was also a great success. Our teams were better than ever before, and the spirit with which they met stronger opponents was unexcelled, even if we did have to occasionally yield the palm to others. But as the grand climax of the year we won the interclass track championship away from the Seniors at the annual Field Day.

All too soon we found ourselves at the beginning of our last year in East High, and as Seniors we determined to make it the best of all. With the addition of many new members from various sources we started off with our old time spirit and vim, against which nothing could stand. We strove, not for our own glory, but for the good of the school, for as the Seniors we felt that this should be our true aim. We have not merely watched what others have done, but have entered into the work ourselves and have been responsible for much of East High's success. It has been a pleasure for us to do our part in keeping up the name of the school, not only by winning victories in football, basketball, track, and other interscholastic contests, but also in supporting the various organizations. We have seen the school prosper, and believing that we have done our part, we must now leave. But may the memory of these four years always remain with us, and may the memory of June, '09 always remain with the school.

GEORGE LUDOLPH, Class Historian.
Class Prophecy

About twenty years, after I left high school, fortune at last smiled bright enough to allow me to begin a trip around the world and, fearing that the fickle goddess might suddenly change her mind, I "made hay while the sun shone," and thus it came about that I was aboard the steamship "Arctic" bound for Europe.

As soon as an opportunity presented itself I went to Captain Irving Richard and introduced myself. Captain Richard instantly recognized me and gave me the "glad hand." He was a fine looking fellow with his nicely trimmed mustache and goatee and has an enviable record on the sea.

"By the way" he said "there are a couple of our classmates aboard. Perhaps you can find them." I went on the hunt.

Whom should I meet near the gangway but Ned Moore and Gretta Ordway, walking along with a most piously sorrowful look on their faces. They greeted me with quiet dignity, and in answer to my inquiry, said that they were missionaries and on their way "to minister unto the spiritual need of the heathen."

We chatted over old times and classmates and among other things, they told me that in New Orleans were several of our friends. Louis Berry was a prosperous butcher there, Eva Wannamacher was giving vocal lessons and Joseph Ernst was an alderman and incidentally building up a well paying business. I, in turn told of the few I knew, how Harvey Thomas was president of the Plasterers Union, Ruth Gillis was teaching in a small school over which Henry Weiland acted as principal, Harry Schreib was Superintendent of Charities and how Elliot Dewey was the greatest electrician of the age and had patented numerous wonderful inventions.

The next day when Captain Richard offered to take me through the ship, I assented gladly. When we reached the engine room he pointed out two of the stokers.

"Recognize them?" said he.

"Why, no."

"Art Beale and 'Cy' Barker. Fact! Came to me in New York, and wanted a job. I put them down here shoveling coal because I knew they'd come to a bad end sometime, and when they do get their regular jobs, they might as well be in practice. Cy takes it all right but Art complains that I am ruining his complexion."

Our voyage was completed safely, and bidding my friends farewell, I landed in England. Among the customs officers was Harold Ailing and by giving him a cigar, I passed without inspection.

As I walked along, I noticed ahead of me a crowd around a man on a barrel. He was gesticulating wildly and shouting. Imagine my surprise to see that it was Alexander Davis, displaying his well known oratorical ability by extolling to the skies, the merits of "Davis' Wart and Mole Remover." "This is the only original. Satisfaction guaranteed. Only two shillings! Removes warts, moles, corns, bunions, blemishes of every kind over night. Don't crowd there, ladies. Get 'em while they last"—and evidently they were getting them, for a man, whom I recognized as Edward Strauchen was having hard work to hand them out and collect his fee.

Just then some one touched me on the arm and, looking round I saw a quiet looking gentleman, with glasses on the end of his nose, which was very red, from exposure, he said.

"Don't you know me?" he asked.

"No," I replied, and he handed me a card on which I read, "Prof. George Ludolph, Head of German Department, Oxford University." George, in spite of his subdued appearance, for he told me confidentially that he was a very hen-pecked man, was a fine old sport and he showed me around the town in great style.

That afternoon we called on the American Consul, Mr. Leo Sullivan, who seemed very glad to see us and with pardonable pride introduced us to his wife and two fine children. Evidently his consular duties were not very pressing for he joined the professor and me that night when we went to see Miss Margaret Howe, playing the leading role in a great American drama, written especially for her by Marguerite Reed and Julius Kaelber. Her manager, so the Professor told me, was Ward Whitney. She acted with as much ease and grace as ever and was now one of the leading actresses of the world.
The next morning I stood on the curb to watch a suffragist procession in honor of the visiting American delegation. In the first carriage were Misses Ruth Cramer and Cecelia Poler. Among the marching enthusiasts were Irene Larzelere, Carolyn Obelle and Thelma Jones. The crowd around cheered and shouted, and some over enthusiastic individual gave me a push into the middle of the street. A big burly policeman pulled me back, whom I recognized as Lynn Reed. He looked very nice in his spotless uniform and shining buttons and seemed quite contented.

Sunday was the next day, and coming to a fine looking church, I entered. Imagine my surprise and astonishment to see Harold Baker in the pulpit. He had grown quite stout and it did me good to see the perspiration roll down his cheeks and over his double chin as he preached. He was very much in earnest and I left greatly impressed.

Soon I left England and crossing Europe, came to Berlin. That night I went to a circus and beheld! the world’s greatest acrobats, the Sakorii Brothers, were no others than Herman Norton, Gilbert Cox, and Howard Henderson. They did some wonderful tricks and especially did they shine on horseback. Gasps of admiration and wonder came from all around. I was, however, not surprised at their remarkable skill on the ponies when I thought of their great experience in that line at school.

Next came an act in which Miss Jean Roy, known as Mme. Caro, performed with a fierce looking lion. Then came the clowns, among whom I recognized Teal Cox and Otho Clark. They were very funny, even more so than at East High.

In the morning, I noticed in the paper that a piano recital would be given that evening by Miss Doris Van Zandt, who had just completed a three years study in Berlin. I should have liked very much to go but I felt that I could not wait and soon was speeding across Russia and Siberia to Japan. At Tokio was an international exposition and thither I bent my steps. There I met Russell West, in charge of the exhibition of American mushroom growers. Russell told me that he had made a great success of mushroom growing and now was experimenting with grafting them on watermelon vines. He said that he hoped to obtain a delicious result and become a famous man.

But I could not linger long in this land and soon arrived in China. The first day I was there the Emperor passed and, with him, a great retinue of servants. I almost collapsed! who could that be togged out in red and yellow clothes with tassels and bells, a typical court jester but Egbert Silvernail. He was talking Chinese to the Emperor at an awful rate and evidently was quite a success.

I left soon after and, when we arrived in San Francisco, feeling ill, went into the first doctor I came to. Imagine my surprise to see Homer Smith, who fixed me up with the usual dose of powders and pills. The doctor took a walk with me, and besides telling me that Elizabeth Copeland was practicing in the same city, pointed out the millinery shop of Edna Paviour, and also Mayor Donald McGill, who was a little short, rotund man.

My train came and after getting on, I purchased a paper. Almost the first thing I saw was that Willis Bradstreet had been elected to Congress. A long account followed of his early life, his marvelous brightness in school and his splendid political career, and ended by predicting great things for his future.

In Chicago I stopped long enough to greet Horace MacDowell, now known the world over as the leading expert in forestry, and to have Charles Wadhams, D.D.S., pull a troublesome tooth. Charlie extracted not only the tooth without pain but also his fee in the same gentle manner. Horace told me that the famous Samuelardo Zornowski and his wonderful orchestra would give a concert that evening and asked me to accompany him. I consented gladly and listened to the divine music which Sam called forth by merely waving his baton with the keenest delight. Undoubtedly the greatest part of the success of the orchestra was due to the excellent playing of Karl Mengerink on the drum and Ethan Lauer on his violin. Horace called my attention to one of the boxes where sat Mrs. —, formerly Miss Marjorie Hummel, the society leader of the town. With her were her three guests whom I had known as Margaret Tillson, Catherine Tuke, and Marion Richmond, but Mrs. — spoke of them by other names. In another box were General Guy Bloom, resplendent in medals and gold lace, and David Densmore, editor of the “Wireless,” the most influential newspaper of the day.

But Fortune, who had smiled so brightly till now, began to look dubious and feeling that I ought to be at home to attend to my interests there, reluctantly I left my friends and travels and sped in that direction as fast as steam could carry me.

W. Raymond Yorkey, Class Prophet, June ’09.
Senior Play

"THE COLONIAL MAID"

Presented in the East High School Assembly Hall
Friday Evening, June 4, 1909

Under the Direction of Miss Katherine Burns

THE CAST

Charles Fownes ............................................ LEO SULLIVAN
Philamen Hennion ........................................... DAVID DENSMORE
Squire Hennion ............................................. HAROLD BAKER
Squire Meredith ............................................. WARD WHITNEY
Lord Clowes ................................................ HERMAN NORTON
Lieutenant Mowbrey ...................................... OTHO CLARK
Colonel Rahl ................................................ JULIUS KAELBER
Sergeant ..................................................... LYNN REED
Lieutenant Piel ............................................. RAYMOND YORKEY
Joseph Bagby ................................................ JOSEPH ERNST
Lieutenant Bunthin ....................................... EDWARD STRAUCHEN
Private Buger ............................................... FRED MICHAELS
Trooper Roscomb ......................................... EDWIN DAVIS
Trooper Hennion ......................................... KARL MENGERINK
Messenger .................................................. SAMUEL ZORNOW
Sukey ........................................................ VERA COOK
Tabitha Drinker ........................................... MARION RICHMOND
Mrs. Meredith .............................................. MADELINE MADIGAN
Janice Meredith ............................................ MARGARET HOWE
CAST OF SENIOR PLAY
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Bryant J. Brooks
Class Poem

How swiftly time wings onward in his course!
Four years—which seemed to us when first we entered here
An almost never-ending length of time,—
Have flown, and now we leave thee, Alma Mater dear.

In looking back how sweet the memories are,
'Tis but a pleasant sunny path our eyes behold,
No clouds of gloom arising in the skies
Dispel from view the sunshine's joyous rays of gold.

The mists at times have circled 'round our way,
To be soon vanquished by the brightness all around;
And mountains rough loomed up before our eyes,
But when we reached them, fled, leaving but level ground.

Greatly indebted are we now to thee,
To thee we owe much of our growth of mind and soul;
For Alma Mater, thou hast helped to teach
Each one to set before himself a worthy goal.

And so it is with sadness that we leave,
And break the tender bonds so dear to every one;
But we shall cherish still thy memory
And gladly give to thee the honor thou hast won.

And, now as we depart from thee, our School
Whate'er our work, let this be each one's aim;
To live a life of uprightness and truth,
A life that ever will bring honor to thy name.

BESSIE SCHOOLER.
Ailing, Harold L. 400 Oxford Street

"He most of all doth bathe in bliss
That hath a quiet mind."


Bailey, Pauline Marguerite 275 Lyndhurst Street

"And something more than melody dwells ever in her words."


Baker, Harold A., OMEGA ETA TAU 54 Ontario Street

"I want to be an actor and play Shakespeare."

Prepared No. 14 School. University of Rochester. Glee Club (2-3-4); Debating Society (4); Chairman of Executive Committee of Debating Society (4); Poe Centenary Exercises (4); Alumni Play (4); Senior Play (4).

Barker, Clarence W., (Cy.) A. Z. 280 Monroe Avenue

"Nature’s hired man—
That’s the job for me."

Prepared No. 15 School. Cornell. Executive Council (2-3); Second Football Team (2); Property Manager of Senior Play (4); Roughhouse Committee (4).

Barry, Katherine E. 55 Brighton Street

"Her eyes are homes of silent prayer."

Prepared No. 15 School. Smith College. Patrician (3).

Beale, Arthur W., A. Z. 33 Birch Crescent

"Nothin’ riles me."

Prepared No. 15 School. Cornell. Assistant Stage Manager of Junior Farce (3); Junior Farce Committee (3); Junior Farce (3); Chairman Junior Prom. Committee (3); Football Squad (4); Senior Play Committee (4); Chairman Roughhouse Committee (4); Assistant Manager Senior Play (4).

Berg, Hilda 300 Andrews Street

"And what’s impossible can’t be,
And never, never comes to pass."


Berry, Louis J. 362 Alexander Street

"He is of a very melancholy disposition."

Bloom, Guy Howard, Θ. Φ. 148 Pearl Street

"Around the man who seeks a noble end
Not angels, but divinities attend."

Prepared No. 15 School. Pennsylvania. Class Baseball (1-2-3-4); Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Class Track (2-3-4); Vice-president of Class (1); Secretary of Class (2); Assistant Track Manager (3); Track Manager (4); Second Football Team (1); Football Team (2-3-4); Captain Eelect of Football Team (4); Jan. '09 Senior Play (4); Executive Council (4); Alumni Play (4).

Bradstreet, Willis W., II. Φ. 154 Federal Street

"What may man within him hide,
Though angel on the outward side?"

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Eclectic Medical Institute, Cincinnati. Treasurer of Class (1); Vice-president of Class (2-4); Executive Council (2-3-4); Debating Manager (2-3-4); Manager of Roman Trial (2-3); Roman Play (4); Captain of Class Baseball (1-2-3-4); Captain of Class Basketball (1-2); Class Track (1-2-3-4); Captain of Class Track (2-3-4); Second Baseball Team (2-3); Second Basketball Team (2-3); Stage Manager of Alumni Vaudeville (3); Stage Manager of Junior Farce (3); Publicum Consilium (1-2-3-4); Track Team (3); Senior Annual Board (4); Football Manager (4); Baseball Team (4); Pledged Δ. K. E.

Brown, Margaret Esther, Arethusa 500 Winton Road, N.

"Yet sets she not her soul so steadily
Above, that she forgets her ties to earth."


Brown, Natalia M., 15 Summer Park

"She was a phantom of delight."

Prepared B. S. School. Vassar.

Burdick, Harry 53 Avondale Park

"A youthful would-be sport."

Prepared No. 14 School.

Burns, Mildred E., 1386 E. Main Street

"She smiled on many just for fun."

Prepared No. 33 School.

Carpenter, Lee B., II. Φ. 26 Meigs Street

"He was a man of business—or thought he was."

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Pledged Δ. K. E.; Vice-president of Class (1); Treasurer of Class (2); Secretary of Class (3); President of Class (4); Business Manager of THE CLARION (3); CLARION Pin (3); Business Manager of Junior Farce (3); Assistant Basketball Manager (3); Basketball Manager (4); Manager of Amherst Play (3); Business Manager of SENIOR ANNUAL (3); Executive Council (4); Chairman of Music and Literary Committee of Executive Council (4); Stage Manager of Senior Play (4); Praetor (3); President of Students’ Association (4).

Clark, Ethel E., 19 Park Avenue

"Art thou pale for weariness?"

Prepared No. 15 School.
Clark, Otho M., θ. Φ.  
148 Pearl Street

“He alone is great
Who by a life heroic conquers fate.”

Prepared at Avon High School. Cornell. Second Football Team (2); Football Team (3-4); Hockey Team (3-4); Second Baseball Team (3); Indoor Track Team (4); Outdoor Track Team (4); Class Basketball Team (4); Class Track Team (4); Senior Play (4).

Close, Mabel M., Barnard, N. Y.

“Let my lamp at midnight hour
Be seen in some high lonely tower.”

Prepared Watkins High School.

Condie, Harriet V., 219 East Avenue

“Let words be few and low and mild,
As careful for a sleeping child.”

Prepared No. 15 School.

Conly, Dudley I., 732 Main Street, East

“I dare do all that may become a man.”

Prepared Brooklyn High School, Randolph-Macon Academy, Virginia. University of Rochester. Pledged Ψ. T.

Cook, Vera 52 Chestnut Street

“Hail to thee, blithe spirit.”

Prepared No. 12 School. University of Rochester. Class Basketball (1); Senior Play (4).

Copeland, Elizabeth Spencer 45 Boardman Street

“The silence often of pure innocence
Persuades when speaking fails.”

Prepared No. 15 School. Homeopathic Hospital.

Corbin, Harry H., 274 Grand Avenue

“The sturdy walk that betokens a man of strength.”

Prepared No. 31 School. University of Michigan. Class Baseball (1-2); Class Basketball (1-2); Class Track (1-2); Second Baseball Team (2); Second Basketball Team (2-3-4); Baseball Team (3-4); Assistant Manager of Senior Play (4).

Costich, Ella L., Culver Road

“There was no hurry in her hands,
No hurry in her feet.”


Cox, F. Teal, Π. Φ. 120 Chestnut Street

“The worst of madmen is a saint run mad.”

Prepared No. 14 School. University of Rochester. Class Basketball Team (1-2-3-4); Class Baseball Team (1-2-3-4); Class Track Team (1-2-3-4); Junior Prom. Committee (3); Football Team (4); Indoor Track Team (3-4); Outdoor Track Team (3-4); Second Football Team (3); Second Basketball Team (1); Basketball Team (2-3-4); Captain Basketball Team (3-4); Pledged Δ.K.E.
Cox, J. Gilbert, II. Φ. 120 Chestnut Street

"His flaxen locks that sweetly curled
And eyes of lovely blue."

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Class Baseball Team (1-2-3); Class Track Team (1-2-3); Class Basketball Team (1-2-3); Captain-Manager of Class Basketball Team (3); Basketball Team (2-3); Baseball Team (4); Business Manager Senior Play (4); Rough House Committee (4).

Cramer, Ruth Averill 122 South Fitzhugh Street

"Haste, thee, nymph, and bring with thee
Jest and youthful jollity."

Prepared No. 3 School. Patrician (1-2-3); Assistant Editor of Vox Populi (4).

Craigie, Annie L., University of Rochester

"But let my due feet never fail
To walk the studious cloister's pale."


Davis, Alexander G., 71 Rutgers Street

"Who with his tongue hath armies routed
Makes even his real courage doubted."

Prepared No. 23 School. Colgate. President of Class (1); Roman Banquet (2); Vice-president of Debating Society (2-3); Executive Committee of Debating Society (2-3); President of Debating Society (3-4); President of Chess Club (3); Junior Farce Committee (3); Junior Farce (3); Chairman of Senior Play Committee (4); Debating Team (2-3-4); Manager of Optimates entertainment; Praetor of Roman State; Dickens' Christmas Carol (3); Trial of Caesar (2); Trial of Catiline (3); Class Baseball Team.

Davis, Alice, K. E. 482 Court Street

"Her every tone was music's own,
Like those of morning birds."

Prepared 15 School. Roman Trial (2); Junior Prom. Committee (3); Chairman Commencement Committee (4); Glee Club (4).

Davis, Edwin W., 68 Rosedale Street

"See, there he is now, the young thing so conceited
Because he's good looking and fat."

Prepared No. 23 School. University of Rochester. Quaestor (1); Roman Trial (3); Roman Play (4); Roman Banquet Committee (4).

Densmore, David W., 47 Avenue A.

"Who doth ambition shun
And loves to live i' the sun."

Prepared No. 8 School. June '08 Senior Play. Senior Play (4).

Dewey, Elliot T., 12 Harper Street

"His very breath was electrified."

Prepared No. 15 School. Electrician Jan. '08 Senior Play (3); Electrician '09 Farce (3); Electrician June '08 Senior Play (3); Electrician '10 Farce (4) Electrician June '09 Senior Play (4); Electrician of Roman Banquet (4); Chairman of Class Day Committee (4); Commencement Committee (4).

Dickinson, Helen S., 333 Oxford Street

"Loop up her tresses,
Escaped from the comb."

Prepared No. 23 School. Vassar.
Down, Clinton A., 713 East Avenue
    "Who works the best his simplest duties heeds."
Prepared No. 1 School. University of Rochester.

Dutton, Gladys C., 121 Dartmouth Street
    "When joy and duty clash,
     Let duty go to smash."
Prepared No. 23 School.

East, Grace Eleanor 465 Oxford Street
    "Harness me down with your iron bands,
     Be sure of your curb and rein,
     For I scorn the power of your puny hands
     As the tempest scorns a chain."

Ernst, Joseph L., 21 Prince Street
    "And wishes it clearly impressed on your mind
     That the weathercock rules and not follows the wind."
Prepared St. Joseph’s School. University of Rochester. Class Debating Team (4); Debating Society (4); Treasurer of German Club (4); Senior Play (4).

Frederichson, Sophie H., 645 Averill Avenue
    "Her’s is a spirit deep, and crystal clear."

Gay, Mabel M., 403 Park Avenue
    "She hath a natural, wise sincerity."
Prepared Blessed Sacrament School. University of Rochester. Pontifex (3); Roman Trial (3).

Gillice, Ruth I., 964 St. Paul Street
    "I would more natures were like thine."

Haines, Louise 57 Edmonds Street
    "She has a quiet earnest manner."
Prepared No. 24 School. University of Rochester. Patrician (3)

Harrison, Eva 50 Joseph Avenue
    "Thy voice is like a fountain,
     Leaping up in sunshine bright."

Henderson, Howard J., 57 Brighton Street
    "A man of the plain heroic breed
     That loved heaven’s silence more than fame."
Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Patrician (3); Hockey Team (4); Pledged Δ T.

Hogan, Olive, Δ. Φ. 63 Prince Street
    "Soft is the music that would charm forever,
     The flower of sweetest smell is shy and lowly."
Howe, Margaret B., Arethusa
81 Prince Street
"Her every look, her every smile
Shot right and left a score of arrows."
Prepared Sacred Heart School. Senior Play (4).

Hummel, Marjorie
3 Audubon Street
"Raise me a dais of silk and down,
Hang it with fair and purple dyes."
Prepared Miss Hake's School.

Johnson, Evelyn Jeanette
189 William Street
"Endurance is the crowning quality
And patience all the passion of great hearts."

Jones, Theckla
4 Conkey Avenue
"And what shoulder and what art
Could twist the sinews of thy heart?"
Prepared No. 8 School. Brown University. Patrician (1-2-3-4); Pontifex (3); Pontifex Maximus (4).

Julian, John
869 St. Paul Street
"And on their own merits
Modest men are dumb."
Prepared Nazareth Hall Academy University of Rochester. Track Team (3-4).

Kaelber, Julius C., 0. F.
75 Avenue A.
"A merry heart goes all the way,
Your sad tires a mile-a"
Prepared No. 8 School. Cornell. Orchestra (1-2-3); Alumni Play (4); Senior Play (4).

Kammin, Julius I.,
35 Hand Street
"With just enough learning and skill in using it,
To prove he'd a brain by forever confusing it."

Kellog, Charlotte Osburn
15 S. Goodman Street
"Everywhere she went she carried music with her."
Prepared No. 23 School. Boston Conservatory of Music. Glee Club (1-2); Orchestra (2-3-4); Musical Committee of German Club (4).

Kominsky, Louis H.,
159 Chatham Street
"Learn to speak slow, all other graces
Will follow in their proper places."

Kurzrock, Ida E.,
Henrietta, N. Y.
"Errors, like straws, upon the surface float;
He who would search for pearls must dive below."

Ladwig, Flora
20 Wadsworth Street
"Peace charmed the street beneath her feet
And Honor charmed the air."
Larzelere, Irene

27 Sumner Park

"How hard she toils from morn till eve."

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester.

Lauer, Ethan E.,

89 Lowell Street

"His very foot has music in it,
As he comes up the stair."

Prepared No. 20 School. Undecided. Orchestra (1-2-3-4); January '09 Senior Play (4); Class Basketball (4).

Leete, C. Sidney

5 Cambridge Street

"And he's better off than governors—
The man who always smiles."


Levis, Mildred Elizabeth, ∆. Φ.

41 Shepard Street

"A fig for care, and a fig for woe;
If I can't pay, why, I can't owe."


Line, Grace W.,

52 Lyndhurst Street

"And looks commencing with the skies,
Thy rapt soul sitting in thine eyes."


Lippman, Edna

131 Harvard Street

"Thou hadst a voice whose sound was like the sea."


List, Grace Gertrude

Irondequoit, N. Y.

"Give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to you."


Lloyd, Ethel M.,

Penfield, N. Y.

"We never saw her with a smile or with a frown."

Prepared Penfield Union School.

Ludolph, George C., OMEGA ETA TAU

12 Oliver Street

"He finished Latin, French and Greek
When he was ten years old."

Prepared No. 14 School. University of Rochester. Patrician (1-2-3); Executive Council (4); Editor-in-Chief of The Clarion (4); Clarion Pin (4); Class Historian (4); Editor-in-Chief of Senior Annual (4).

Mac Dowell, Horace Willsdon

122 Barrington Street

"I strove with none, for none was worth my strife."

Prepared No. 12. University of Rochester. Class Baseball Team (1); Class Track Team (2); Class Pin Committee (2); Baseball Team (2); Junior Farce Committee (3); Football Squad (3); Vice-president of Class (3); Track Team (1-2-4); Captain Track Team (4); Football Team (4); Executive Council (4); Secretary of Executive Council (4); Chairman of Athletic Committee of Executive Council (4); Student President of Executive Council (4); President of Class (4); Master of Ceremonies (4); Pledged ∆ K. E.
Madigan, Madeline A., 591 East Avenue

"My Madeline! sweet dreamer!"

Prepared St. Mary's School. University of Rochester. Class Debating Team (3); Junior Farce (3); Senior Play (4).

March, Leona E., East Rochester, N. Y.

"Be good, sweet maid, and let who will be clever,
Do noble things, not dream them all day long."


Martins, Elsie E., 18 Warwick Avenue

"Give thy thoughts no tongue."


Mc Gill, Donald C., II. Φ., 284 Alexander Street

"Sport that wrinkled care derides."

Prepared No. 15 School. Williams. Class Baseball Team (2-3); Class Track Team (1-2-3); Class Basketball Team (3-4); Captain-Manager Class Basketball Team (4); Clarion Board, (Athletic Editor,) (4); Senior Annual Board (4); Property Manager of Senior Play (4); Clarion Pin (4); Rough House Committee (4).

Mc Mullen, Marie, Arethusa 305 Barrington Street

"She moves a goddess, and she looks a queen."

Prepared No. 23 School. Wellesley.

Mengerink, W. Karl 54 S. Goodman Street

"I am a simple little ostrich and I know it all."

Francis Parker School. Hamilton. Roman Official (3); Roman Play (1-2-3-4); Orchestra (4); Senior Play (4).

Meyer, Flossy 78 Lyndhurst Street

"Round her eyes her tresses fell;
Which were blackest none could tell."


Michaels, Fred G., 14 Morris Street

"Would be endless to tell you all the things that he knew."

Prepared No. 20 School. Cornell.

Moore, Edmund W., 18 Berkeley Street

"Rough and wooden, six feet long."

Prepared No. 23 School. University of Rochester. Tribunus Militum (1); Publicum Consilium (1); Quaestor (2); Patrician (2).

Moore, Vincent S., 413 Alexander Street

"A confused noise between two silences."

Prepared Corpus Christi School. University of Rochester. Class Debating Team (4); Dramatic Committee of German Club (4); Debating Society (4).
Norton, Herman Judson, Pi. Phi.

121 Alliance Avenue

"Thou art as tall, as sinewy, and as strong
As earth’s first kings."

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Vice-president of Class (1); Manager of Class Baseball (1); Second Basketball Team (1-2); Second Baseball Team (1-2); Class Track (1-2-3); Class Basketball (1-2-3); Track Team (1-2-3); Executive Council (2-3); Captain, Second Basketball Team (2); Captain of Class Baseball (2); President of Class (2); Roman Banquet (2-3); Assistant Business Manager of Junior Farce (3); Junior Prom. Committee (3); Assistant Cheer Leader (3); Roman Plays (2-3); Cheer Leader (4); Chairman of Football Boosting Committee (4); Treasurer of Class (4); Chairman of Rough House Committee (4); Senior Play (4); Pledged Δ.K.E.

O’Brien, Agnes L., 1186 Main Street, East

"Perplex! in faith, but pure in deeds."

Prepared Baldwinsville Academy. University of Rochester.

Ordway, Katherine Gretta

Pittsford, N. Y.

"Great ships require deep waters."

Prepared Pittsford High School. Vassar. Class Debating Team (3); Master of Slaves Roman Banquet (3); Alternate on Girls’ Debating Team (4); Chairman Slave Committee Roman Banquet (4).

Oswald, Blanche

19 Pearl Street

"Thy soul was like a star, and dwell apart."

Prepared No. 14 School. Ohio State University. Glee Club (2-3); Girls’ Basketball Team (3).

Otto, J. Austin

24 Rowley Street

"Joy is of thy true self a part,
Why should thou pray for what thou art?"

Prepared Atlanta High School. Cornell. Assistant Electrician Roman Play (4); Assistant Electrician Junior Farce (4); Assistant Electrician Senior Play (4); Class Track Team (4); Track Team (4).

Oswald, Blanche

19 Pearl Street

"Thy soul was like a star, and dwell apart."

Prepared No. 14 School. Ohio State University. Glee Club (2-3); Girls’ Basketball Team (3).

Otto, J. Austin

24 Rowley Street

"Joy is of thy true self a part,
Why should thou pray for what thou art?"

Prepared Atlanta High School. Cornell. Assistant Electrician Roman Play (4); Assistant Electrician Junior Farce (4); Assistant Electrician Senior Play (4); Class Track Team (4); Track Team (4).

Pammenter, Mattie May

Irondequoit, N. Y.

"Love me little, love me long,
Do not flirt, for it is wrong."

Prepared No. 15 School. Undecided.

Paviour, Edna L.

537 Averill Avenue

"A violet by a mossy stone,
Half hidden from the eye."

Prepared No. 15 School. Undecided.

Perry, Louis Ware

35 Sumner Park

"Divinely tall, like a pensive cypress."

Prepared Batavia, N. Y. Mechanics Institute.

Phelps, Beulah R.

74 Richard Street

"No lark more briehe, no flower more gay."

Prepared No. 15 School. Undecided.

Poler, Cecelia Cary

"My heart is too light
To bother with trivial cares."

Pomeroy, Margaret R., 463 Grand Avenue

"Mirth, with thee I mean to live."
Prepared No. 23 School, Mechanics Institute.

Posner, Alexander 31 Holland Street

"Seek not for fame; illusive is its ray."
Prepared No. 10 School, New York University.

Rathke, Emma M., 29 Ketchum Street

"I chatter, chatter, as I go."
Prepared No. 8 School, Rochester Normal School, Glee Club (3-4).

Reed, Lynn P., 27 Tracy Street

"King of two hands, he does his part in every useful toil and art."
Prepared DeWitt Clinton H. S., New York, University of Rochester, Quaestor (3); Trial of Catiline (3); Publicum Consilium (4); Property Manager Roman Play (4); Roman Banquet Committee (4); Associate Business Manager of Senior Annual (4); Senior Play (4); Pledged 9. A. X.

Ranton, Norma Marjorie 516½ Monroe Avenue

"And her long lashes veiled a light
That else had been all too bright."
Prepared No. 12 School, Undecided.

Rhines, Marie 55 Boardman Street

"I fast and plead, I weep and pray
From morning until even."
Prepared Nazareth Academy, Patrician (2).

Richard, Irving E., 74 South Goodman Street

"He was always looking for a good time,—and generally could find it."
Prepared Reading H. S., Undecided, Associate Editor of Senior Annual (4).

Roy, Jean Chalmers 24 Portsmouth Terrace

"Now fare ye well, my ain Jean,
This world's care is vain, Jean."
Prepared Columbia School, Mechanics Institute.

Rosenberg, Harold 4 Rome Street

"Beware the fury of a patient man."
Prepared No. 9 School, Cornell, Debating Society (1-2); Class Basketball (3); Class Track (3).

Samson, David 420 Oxford Street

"That white's white needs no proof, but it takes a deep fellow
To prove it jet black, and that jet black is yellow."
Prepared No. 15 School, University of Pennsylvania, Mandolin Club (1); Secretary of Class (1); Pin Committee (1); January '08 Baseball Team (1-2-3); January '08 Track Team (2); Executive Council (2); Junior Farce Committee (3); Tennis Team (3-4-5); Captain of Tennis Team (4); Clarion Board (3-4-5); Associate Editor of Clarion (4); Spectator (4-5); Debating Team (4-5); Football Boosting Committee (5); Committee on Revision of Constitution (5); President of Class (5); Clarion Pin (4-5); Debating Pin (5); Rough House Committee of January '08, June '08, and January '09.
Sauer, Lois E., 704 St. Paul Street

"The power of love I cannot share
But wear the chain."


Sawyer, Harold 31 Rundel Park

"Ful longe wern his legges, and ful lene,
Al like a staff, ther was no calf y-sene."


Scheele, Elva 230 Hudson Avenue

"A woman, of her gentle sex the seeming paragon."

Prepared No. 18 School.

Schiefflin, Lillian 7 Oregon Street

"Pause not to dream of the future before us."


Schooler, Bessie 66 Hudson Avenue

"She will take an old notion and make it her own
By saying it o'er in her Sibylline tone."

Prepared No. 18 School. University of Rochester. Debating Society (3-4); Class Debating Team (3-4); Secretary Debating Society (4); Official Roman Club (2-3); Executive Committee of German Club (4); Class Poet (4).

Schreib, Harry Pittsford, N. Y.

"What's the use of warring?
Let's take life easy."

Prepared Pittsford High School. Cornell. Class Basketball Team (3-4); Second Basketball Team (3-4); Captain of Second Basketball Team (4).

Search, Cora West Henrietta, N. Y.

"'Twas a pleasure to be near her."

West Henrietta School No. 8. Rochester Conservatory of Music.

Shaffer, Lillian 508 Garson Avenue

"But hearing oftentimes
The still sad music of humanity."

Prepared No. 33 School.

Sibbink, Grace 30 Concord Street

"I love a prophet of the soul."

Prepared No. 18 School. University of Rochester.

Silvernail, Egbert E., II. Φ. 25 Sumner Park

"Man is one world, and hath
Another to attend him."

Prepared No. 3 School. Secretary of Class (1); President of Class (2-3); Class Baseball; Class Basketball; Class Track; Assistant Editor of THE CLARION (2); Executive Council (2); Assistant Basketball Manager (2); Basketball Manager (3); Junior Prom. Committee (3); Hockey Team (1-2-3-4); Captain of Hockey Team (2); Football Team (2-3-4).
Skinner, Dorcas  257 Garson Avenue

"History, with all her volumes vast, hath but one page."
Prepared No. 33 School.

Smith, Homer W.,  52 Cumberland Street

"This, this is all my choice, my cheer
A mind content, a conscience clear."
Prepared Wyoming High School. University of Buffalo. Roman Trial (2-3); Roman Banquet Committee (4).

Southwick, Chester Sherwood  53 Pinnacle Road

"Life is a serious matter with me, but nobody seems to realize it."

Sprague, Helen M.,  9½ Ontario Street

"Neither a borrower nor a lender be."

Stahlbrodt, Mata  130 Glendale Park

"Nor wonder if you find that none
Perfers your eyesight to his own."

Starr, Rhoda  117 S. Goodman Street

"Not moved by ordinary things."
Prepared No. 15 School.

Steele, Carolyn D.,  26 Buena Place

"(prone pensive nun, devout and pure,
Sober steadfast and demure."
Prepared Byron Center School. University of Rochester.

Stiefe1, Edna A.,  309 Portland Avenue

"Of pride and joy no common rate."
Prepared S. B. A. S. Boston Normal School of Gymnastics. Girls' Basketball (1-2-3-4); Captain Girls' Basketball (3-4); Girls' Hockey (3-4); Girls' Baseball (3-4); Captain Girls' Class Basketball (1); Captain Girls' Class Baseball Team (3-4).

Strauchen, Carrie Louise  309 Portland Avenue

"Concerted thought contain more power than words."
Prepared No. 18 School.

Strauchen, Edward C.,  309 Portland Avenue

"Each man is as a master of the earth,
And all the rest answers his touch and call."
Prepared No. 18 School. University of Rochester. Class Track (3-4); Senior Play (4); Menu and Scenery Committees, Roman Banquet (4); Pledged Θ. Δ. X.

Sullivan, Leo J., 184 N. Union Street

"And, indeed, I believe no man ever talked better."
Prepared Corpus Christi School. Manager of Vaudeville (3); Assistant Baseball Manager (3); Executive Council (3); Executive Council, resigned (4); President of Class (3); Junior Prom. Committee (3); Roman Trial (3); Hockey Team (3-4); Latin Play (4); Baseball Manager (4); Class Orator (4); Senior Play (4); Hockey Manager (4).
Sutter, Rose

“I like t' climb th' peach tree, an' I like to make mud pies.”

Prepared No. 10 School.

Thomas, Harvey A. C.

“I shrink from unaccustomed glory, I dread the myriad—voiced strain.”


Thomas, Helen Carolyn

“I like a church, I like a cowd.”


Thomas, Lillie Edna

“Float on in joy, to meet a calmer sea.”

Prepared Irondequoit Union School.

Tschume, George G.

“T would rather monkey with a couple of batteries and a piece of wire than eat.”

Prepared No. 14 School. Undecided. Electrician January '09 Senior Play (4); Electrician Roman Play (4); Assistant Electrician June '08 Senior Play (3); Assistant Electrician Vaudeville (2).

Uebel, Marguerite

“She never, never thought of play until her work was done.”

Prepared Nazareth Academy. Captain Girls’ Baseball Team (2-3); Quaestor (3); Latin Play (3-4); Publicum Consilium (4).

Van Zandt, Doris, Arethusa

“She was far too proud to speak.”

Prepared No. 15 School. Rochester Homeopathic Hospital. Clarion Board (2-3); Executive Council (2-3); Secretary Clarion Board (3); President of Class (3); Secretary of Class (4); Senior Annual Board (4); Stationary Committee (4); Publicum Consilium (1-2-3); Praetor (3).

Wadhams, Charles Hastings

“Better a three-inch grin than a little half-inch frown.”

Prepared Pittsford High School. Amherst. Class Track Team (3); Patrician (3); Censor (4); Track Team (3-4).

Wannemacher, Eva

“Her feelings have the fragrancy, the freshness of young flowers.”

Prepared No. 26 School.

Weiland, Henry

“And they, I ween, are happiest who defy Sunshine or shadow, bright or cloudy sky.”

Prepared Pittsford High School. Cornell. Second Basketball Team (4-5); Senior Play (5); Class Track (4); Class Basketball (4-5).
Welsher, Erma Miller  
Penfield, N. Y.  
“No sackcloth robe, nor ashen sprinkled hair,  
Nor wasting fast, nor scourge, nor vigil long  
Marred her calm presence.”


Weniger, Florence R., 449 Portland Avenue  
“This is no place for mirth, instead  
Of jollity we should be wise.”

Prepared No. 18 School.

West, Russell Allyn  
Irondequoit, N. Y.  
“I strove and strove, as you can see,  
A baseball player for to be.”

Prepared Irondequoit Union School. University of Rochester. Class Baseball Team (4); Baseball Team (4).

Wheelock, Marion Louise  
44 Brighton Street  
“Free without boldness, weak without a fear.”

Prepared No. 15 School. Syracuse University. January ’09 Senior Play (4); Glee Club (4).

Whitney, Cass Ward, 28 Sumner Park  
“Out rushed his song, like molten iron glowing.”

Prepared Wilson Academy, Angelica, N. Y. Cornell. Junior Farce (3); Treasurer of Class (3); Glee Club (3-4); Leader of Glee Club (4); E. H. S. Quartette (4); Manager of Musical Clubs (4); Executive Council (4); Chairman of Music and Literary Committee (4); Treasurer of Executive Council (4); Class Prophet, resigned (4); Chairman of Senior Play Committee (4); Announcement Committee (4); Senior Play (4).

Wilkinson, Gladys D., 8 Sumner Park  
“I carry, I spin, I weave  
And all my doings I put into print  
On every Saturday eve.”

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester, Glee Club (2-3-4); Patrician (1); Serva Roman Banquet (3); Chairman of Class Day Committee (4).

Wooten, Jennie M., 75 S. Union Street  
“And the mute Silence hist along.”

Yorkey, William Raymond  
307 Rosedale Street  
“The leader, mingling with the vulgar host,  
Is in the common mass of matter lost.”

Prepared No. 15 School. University of Rochester. Patrician (2-3); Senior Play (4); Roman Play (3-4); Class Prophet (4).

Zornow, Samuel  
West Henrietta, N. Y.  
“Through his babyhood no kind of pleasure he took  
In any amusement but tearing a book.”

Prepared District School No. 8. Cornell. Debating Society (3); Class Track (3-4); Senior Play (4).
THE SCHOOL YEAR
## The Faculty

**ALBERT H. WILCOX, Principal**

### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. R. Clark</td>
<td>Miss M. L. Heaver</td>
<td>Miss S. Priddis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. L. Briggs</td>
<td>Miss H. M. Johnston</td>
<td>Mrs. E. P. Remington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. L. M. Conly</td>
<td>Miss T. B. Kane</td>
<td>Miss D. M. Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G. E. Eddy</td>
<td>Mrs. E. G. McGlachlin</td>
<td>Miss E. Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. H. Esson</td>
<td>Miss M. K. Murphy</td>
<td>Miss G. Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ancient Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. D. Gray</td>
<td>Miss H. A. Friday</td>
<td>Miss L. Schwendler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss I. M. Coe</td>
<td>Miss M. I. Galliger</td>
<td>Miss L. J. Stoneberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss R. H. Dennis</td>
<td>Mr. H. N. Kenyon</td>
<td>Miss M. E. Toaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. E. A. Partridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modern Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. F. Betz</td>
<td>Miss M. B. Kelly</td>
<td>Miss H. C. Mink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss B. Bergeman</td>
<td>Miss J. M. Hopeman</td>
<td>Miss M. S. Warner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. E. Harris</td>
<td>Miss J. P. Hanna</td>
<td>Miss N. G. Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. F. Barker</td>
<td>Miss E. L. Lattimore</td>
<td>Miss G. L. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. E. Davy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. F. B. Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss A. N. Gibbons</td>
<td>Miss C. A. Faber</td>
<td>Miss H. True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss A. L. McMath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mathematics
Mr. W. Betz  Miss J. M. Clark  Miss G. M. Huntington
Miss M. A. Beecher  Miss A. Rosenberg  Miss M. R. VanZandt
Mr. G. H. Studley

Commercial
Miss N. M. Bowles  Mr. C. A. Wesp

Music
Mr. G. Bryan

Elocution
Miss K. Burns

Drawing
Mr. F. H. Carpenter

Manual Training
Mr. J. Decker

Gymnasium
Dr. C. C. Stroud  Miss H. A. Cook

Librarian
Miss M. A. Gooves

Secretary
Miss N. F. Hickok

Lunchroom
Mrs. A. M. Hotchkin
OFFICERS OF THE
STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

A. H. WILCOX
President

HORACE MACDOWELL
Vice-President

CASS WARD WHITNEY
Treasurer

ERNEST HART, Jr.
Secretary
Executive Council

Officers
Albert H. Wilcox, President
Horace MacDowell, Vice-President
Ernest Hart, Jr., Secretary
Ward Whitney, Treasurer

June, 1909
George C. Ludolph, School Publications
Horace MacDowell, Athletics
Ward Whitney, Music and Literary

January, 1910
Louise Phinney, School Publications
Ernest Hart, Athletics
Alcott Neary, Music and Literary

June, 1910
Philip Ogden, School Publications
Leo Dwyer, Athletics
Dorothy Huntington, Music and Literary

January, 1911
Ralph Babcock, School Publications
Edward Howard, Athletics
Jean Werner, Music and Literary

June, 1911
Porter Surgenor, Athletics
Porter Van Zandt, Music and Literary

January, 1912
Charles McClellan Athletics
Colin Brown, Music and Literary

Faculty Members
A. H. Wilcox
E. R. Clark
G. E. Eddy
E. A. Partridge
THE CLARION
Board of Publishers

Editorial Staff
George C. Ludolph, Editor-in-Chief
Louise Phinney, Associate Editor
David Samson, Assistant Editor
Philip Ogden, Assistant Editor
Ralph Babcock, Assistant Editor
Donald C. McGill, Athletic Editor
Ernest R. Clark, Faculty Advisor

Business Staff
Howard E. Bacon, Business Manager
Bryant J. Brooks, Advertising Manager
Lawrence Doty, Managing Assistant
Harold S. Curren, Managing Assistant
Willard N. Emerson, Managing Assistant
Musical Club Appearances, 1909

January, '09 Commencement
North Presbyterian Church
Penfield, N. Y.
Scottsville, N. Y.
Headquarters Nineteenth Ward Republican Club
Brighton Presbyterian Church
Annual Home Concert
June, 09 Commencement

February 5
March 16
April 2
April 16
April 29
May 13
May 21
June 17

The Orchestra

VIOLINS—Charlotte Kellog
Fannie Jacobs
Lois Sauer
Rudie Schmitt
Ethan Lauer
Constance Handler
Julius Kammin
Harold Soule

Alice Young
Gordon Gliddon
George Julian
J. Ballard
J. Himmelsbach
Benjamin Berger
Jacob Schuler
C. Maggio

PIANO—Margaret Weaver

CLARINET—Louise Raufeisen

CELLO—Herbert Soule

CORNET—Cyril Fay

FLUTE—Daniel Groh

DRUMS—Karl Mengerink
Boys' Glee Club

FIRST TENORS
Egbert E. Silvernail
Cyril Fay

Clarence Boucher
Charles Greve

SECOND TENORS
Wm. Warren
Ernest Hart

Frank Smith
Leonard Treman

Lester Reed

BARITONES
Fred Wannamacher
Fred Michel

Frank Gosnell

BARITONES
Porter Surgenor
Ralph Babcock

BASSES
C. Ward Whitney
Harold A. Baker

Harvey Thomas

Girl's Glee Club

Florence Boddy
Alice Booth
Margaret Brown
Lottie Crapsey
Alice Davis
Hazel Dossenbach
Rose Graeub
Ethel Howell
Isabel Johnson
Erma King
Harriet Munson

Ida Poppy
Ruth Race
Emma Rathke
Elsie Sebach
Helen Thomas
Eva Wannemacher
Margaret Weaver
Marion Weaver
Marion Wheelock
Gladys Wilkinson
Marjorie Worthington
The Debating Society

The year, '08-'09, has been a most successful one for the Debating Society. Many impromptu debates were held as well as other debates of more weighty substance, upon which much time was spent by the members. Throughout the year parliamentary drill was practised on various occasions, causing many witty discussions to arise.

Much interest was manifested during the year, by the students, although, with the coming of summer the meetings were discontinued, the call of baseball, track, tennis and other outdoor sports proving to be of greater interest.

The Nature Club

When the meetings of the Nature Club began last fall, we decided to have a program decidedly different from those of former years. The indoor meetings were very successful. The members of the club gave the majority of the talks on various subjects of which Zoology had a prominent place accompanied by discussions of birds. We also received a large amount of interesting information in regard to Geology and Forestry. Since Christmas, birds have been the most absorbing subject. A very good calendar has been obtained. At Christmas a fine bird census was taken. Since then the indoor meetings have been given up in a large degree and walks have taken their place. As a result of these excursions our bird list has gone above 130 species and many specimens of the flora of this country have been obtained.

The Chess Club

Once more there is a Chess Club in East High! Twice such an organization has been in existence here and twice has it died a natural death—or at least been in such a semi-comatose condition that it has been taken for dead. This club owes its existence to Mr. Gray, for it was he who excited the interest here, taught the game, and presided at the first meeting when the following officers were elected:

President: Willard H. Emerson
Vice-President: David W. Ogden
Secretary: Leo Dwyer
Treasurer: Philip Ogden.

One tournament was played, and the interest of those concerned in it spoke well for the future welfare. Then another tournament was arranged for, for the double purpose, of choosing a team, and awarding the two free memberships in the Rochester Chess Club, which that body kindly offered to the members. But as the days grew warmer, the sky bluer, and the sun brighter, nature attracted the Chess players more than the tournament, so it has been postponed till fall. To the credit of the club at the close of the first season, there are fourteen chess boards, and fourteen sets of men and a fairly well stocked treasury.

The German Club

Early in the year 1909 an entirely new organization came into existence in the East High school. This was the German Club. It was for the most part through the efforts of Mr. William Betz, head of the German department, that this club originated, he devoting much time in planning for the meetings, and doing a great deal towards making them interesting. Twice a month "eine Versammlung" was held in Room 47, where stories were told, songs sung, and speeches delivered, all in the German language. This first year has been very successful, and it is hoped that the following years may be just as prosperous.
This past year has been unique in the other six years of the life of the Roman State. The distinction has been in the management of the State. The officials, assisted by the citizens, have held entire responsibility, and have, themselves, taken the first step in all undertakings. By no means did the life of the State die out after the excitement of the campaign and election. This served only as an incentive to the pupils and they have increased in enthusiasm and ardor since.

Immediately after the campaign an interesting trial was held in the morning assemblies. The charge was against Willis Bradstreet, censor, for having allowed candidates to run illegally for offices at election time. Although Mr. Bradstreet was acquitted, since no definite law was found to condemn him, nevertheless many citizens of the State realized a need of laws in addition to those already passed and several, essential to the management of the State have since been enacted.

On the evening of April second, the Roman entertainment was given. Here-tofore a trial has been held annually, but this year a series of scenes from Caesar and Cicero were presented, each one being historically significant. Practically all of the Latin pupils helped in some way to make the entertainment a success, and surely those who attended, of whom there were a goodly number, received an education from it.

The Vox Populi has in this, its first year, flourished even beyond the anticipations of its founders. It is published independently, has its own editorial staff and business management and furnishes interesting reading matter for the Latin scholars. The publication of this paper is without doubt the most important and valuable single activity of the State.

Plans are under way for the Roman Banquet which will be held June nineteenth. The banquet this year will differ from those previously held in that it is to include only members of the Senior class.

Since the issue of the '08 Senior Annual permanent patrician pins have been granted the following:

**June, ’08**

Helen Lockwood
Florence Carmen

**Dora Neun**
Hester Hopkins

**Martha Betz**
Edna Haggith

**January, ’09**

Irene Beir
Carolyn Castle

**Julia Sauer**
Margaret Weaver

The monthly meetings of the Publicum Cousilium have been faithfully attended and it is here that all the important business of the State has been transacted.

**Members of the Publicum Consilium**

Alice Booth—Consul
Alcott Neary—Consul
Theckla Jones—Pontifex Maximus
Livingston Bentley—Treasurer
John Dwyer—Mg’r Optimates Party
Irene Larzalere—General Chairman of Roman Banquet
Marguerite Uebel—Instructor of Freshmen

Leo Dwyer
Mr. M. D. Gray

Charles Wadhams—Censor
Dorothy Huntington—Censor
Irene Bier—Editor of Vox Populi
Harold Curren—Business Mg’r of Vox Populi
Willard Emerson—Mg’r Populares Party
Hazel Lush—Roman State Artist
Lynn Reed—Property Manager
Harold Shantz—Manager Equesties Party

Judith Ogden
David Ogden

Leo Dwyer
Mr. M. D. Gray

Comites
Interscholastic Debates, 1909

1. At Rochester, March 12
Question: Resolved,—That Congress should enact a law subsidizing all vessels owned by American citizens and sailing the American flag.
   Affirmative—Syracuse High School.
   Negative—East High School.
E. H. S. Team—David Fauman, Eric Alling, David Ogden and Frank Gosnell, alternate.
Decision—Affirmative won.

2. At Buffalo, March 19
Question: Resolved,—That Congress should enact a law subsidizing all vessels owned by American citizens and sailing the American flag.
   Affirmative—East High School.
   Negative—Masten Park High School.
E. H. S. Team—Willard Emerson, Harold Curran, and David Samson.
Decision—Negative won.

3. At Rochester, March 26
Question: Resolved,—That all elective officers in New York State should be nominated by a system of direct primaries.
   Affirmative—East High School.
   Negative—West High School.
E. H. S. Team—Helen Rosenthal, Hazel Lush, Irene Bier, and Gretta Ordway, alternate.
Decision—Affirmative won.

4. At Rochester, April 27
Question: Resolved,—That the tendencies of labor unions are inimical to the industrial welfare of the country.
   Affirmative—West High School.
   Negative—East High School.
Decision—Affirmative won.
Managers

WILLIS W. BRADSTREET
Foot Ball

LEE B. CARPENTER
Basket Ball

GUY H. BLOOM
Track

LIVINGSTON BENTLEY
Base Ball
HOWARD E. BACON
Clarion and Annual

CASS WARD WHITNEY
Musical Clubs

LEO J. SULLIVAN
Hockey

DAVID OGDEN
Debating

EDMUND DAVENPORT
Tennis
Wearers of the Purple "R"
Season of 1908-1909

Foot Ball

Francis B. Grant, '09, Captain  Willis W. Bradstreet, '09, Manager
Guy H. Bloom, '09  H. Clayton Hockenberry  Horace W. MacDowell, '09
Aaram Soltisian, '09  Horace W. MacDowell, '09
Benj. A. Heughes, '09  Samuel Grant, '09  Harry S. Irwin, '09
Egbert E. Silvernail, '09  Eugene Kraft, '09  Arthur Boller, '09
F. Teal Cox, '09  Chas. B. McClellan, '12

Basket Ball

F. Teal Cox, '09, Captain  Lee B. Carpenter, '09, Manager
J. Eugene Kraft, '09  Robert A. Coner, '10  Clement Lanni, '11
George L. Malone, '10  John Lanni, '10

Track

Horace W. MacDowell, '09, Captain  Guy H. Bloom, '09, Manager
F. Teal Cox, '09  John Julian, '09  Richard G. Finucane, '10
Otho M. Clark, '09  Charles H. Wadhams, '09

Base Ball

Eugene C. Callon, '10, Captain  Livingston Bentley, '10, Manager
Willis W. Bradstreet, '09  C. Edward Doyle, '10  Harry S. Irwin, '09
Russel A. West, '09  Fred H. Bloom, '10  Alexander S. Hess, '10
Harry H. Corbin, '09  J. Gilbert Cox, '09  Adam Felerski, '10

Wearers of Insignias

Hockey

Richard G. Finucane, '10, Captain  Leo J. Sullivan, '09, Manager
Raymond F. Slocum, '09  Otho M. Clark, '09  Arthur Boller, '09
Egbert E. Silvernail, '09  Howard J. Henderson, '09  Hilyer Taylor, '09

Tennis

E. Alcott Neary, '10, Captain  Edmund G. Davenport, '09, Manager
Edmund Ocumpaugh, '11  David P. Samson, '09  C. Fitzhugh Angel, '10

Clarion Pin

Geo. C. Ludolph, '09  Howard E. Bacon, '09  Helen Rosenthal, '09
Donald C. McGill, '09  Julia L. Sauer, '09  E. Payson Clark, '09

Debating Pin

David Ogden, '09  Irene Bier, '09  Willard H. Emerson, '10
David Pawman, '09  David P. Samson, '09  Helen Rosenthal, '09
The class of June 1909 feels that its year book would be incomplete without some public recognition being shown to George T. Sullivan, '03 whose work as coach of the football team has done so much to place the athletic standard of the school well in the lead among the preparatory schools of Central and Western New York. "Sully" has always stood firm for clean athletics in every sense of the word and the high regard in which he is held by the students of the school is justly deserved. Much of the credit is due him for the excellent record made by the team this year in winning every game on its schedule. It is the sincere hope of the class of June 1909 that anything which he may take up in the future will prove as successful as has been his work among us during the past two years.
Foot Ball, 1908

Francis B. Grant, '09 .......... Captain
Willis W. Bradstreet, '09 .......... Manager
George T. Sullivan, '03 .......... Coach

The Team

Francis B. Grant, '09 Right End
Guy H. Bloom, '09 Right Tackle
H. Clayton Hockenberger, '10 Right Guard
Chas. B. McClellan, '12 Right Guard
Samuel Grant, '09 Center
Aaram Solisian, '09 Left Guard
J. Eugene Kraft, '09 Left Tackle
Benj. A. Heughes, '09 Left End
Egbert E. Silvernail, '09 Quarterback
Horace W. MacDowell, '09 Quarterback
Harry S. Irwin, '09 Right Halfback
F. Teal Cox, '09 Left Halfback
Clement Lanni, '11 Fullback
Arthur Boller, '09 Fullback

Substitutes

Otho M. Clark, '09
John Doyle, '09
Richard G. Finucane, '10
Fred E. Michel, '09
Chester S. Southwick, '09
Paul D. Brown, '10
E. Colin Brown, '12
Edward Boorman, '09
Arthur W. Beale, '09
George E. Julian, '11

Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Canandaigua Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Genesee Wesleyan Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Syracuse High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>St. John's Military Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cook Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tonawanda High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Masten Park High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>West High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Opponents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 17
EAST HIGH FOOTBALL TEAM, 1908—Champions of Western and Central New York
Basket Ball, 1908-9

F. Teal Cox, '09 .............. Captain
Lee B. Carpenter, '09 .............. Manager

The Team

Robert A. Coner, '10
Right Forward
George L. Malone, '10
Left Forward
J. Eugene Kraft, '09
Center
Clement Lanni, '11
Right Guard
F. Teal Cox, '09
Left Guard
John Lanni, '10
Center and Right Guard
Roy Cook, '09
Substitute

Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>East High</th>
<th>Brockport Normal</th>
<th>Travis “Prep” School</th>
<th>Cazenovia Seminary</th>
<th>Canandaigua Academy</th>
<th>Canandaigua Academy</th>
<th>Starkey Seminary</th>
<th>Cook Academy</th>
<th>Brockport Independents</th>
<th>Tonawanda High</th>
<th>Tonawanda High</th>
<th>Albion High</th>
<th>Univ. of Roch. Reserves</th>
<th>C. Y. M. A.</th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKET BALL TEAM
Hockey, 1908-9

Richard G. Finucane, '10  
Captain

Leo J. Sullivan, '09  
Manager

The Team

Otho M. Clark, '09  
Goal

Raymond F. Slocum, '09  
Point

Leo J. Sullivan, '09  
Coverpoint

Arthur Boller, '09  
Coverpoint

Richard G. Finucane, '10  
Rover

Hilyer Taylor, '09  
Right Wing

Howard J. Henderson, '09  
Left Wing

Egbert E. Silvernail, '09  
Center

Raymond M. King, '09  
Substitute

Paul D. Brown, '10  
Substitute

Season’s Record

East High 5  
Genesees 0
East High 4  
B. P. S. Alumni 3
East High 1  
West High 0
East High 0  
Lafayette High 2
East High 6  
'Varsity, 1911 1
East High 5  
Monroes 3
East High 21  
Opponents 9
Indoor Track, 1909

Horace W. MacDowell, '09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain
Guy H. Bloom, '09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manager

Team for Interscholastic Meet

Horace W. MacDowell, '09
F. Teal Cox, '09
John Julian, '09
E. Potter Remington, '10
Charles H. Wadhams, '09
Otho M. Clark, '09
Richard G. Finucane, '10
Alexander M. Beebe, '10

Team for Dual Meet

Horace W. MacDowell, '09
F. Teal Cox, '09
John Julian, '09
E. Potter Remington, '10
Alexander M. Beebe, '10
Theodore F. Wichmann, '11
Clement Lanni, '11
Charles H. Wadhams, '09
Otho M. Clark, '09
J. Eugene Kraft, '09
J. Austin Otto, '09
John Lanni, '10
T. Edward Howard, '11
Charles Heath, '12

Season's Record

First Place in East High-West High Dual Indoor Meet.
First Place in Interscholastic Indoor Meet.
Outdoor Track, 1909

Horace W. MacDowell, '09 ........ Captain
Guy H. Bloom, '09 ........ Manager

The Team

Horace W. MacDowell, '09
Charles H. Wadhams, '09
John Julian, '09
Otho Clark, '09

F. Teal Cox, '09
Richard G. Finucane, '10
Charles Heath, '12
E. Potter Remington, '10

Season's Record

Third Place in Colgate Interscholastic Meet
Tied for Seventh Place in Syracuse Interscholastic Meet
Tennis, 1909

E. Alcott Neary, '10  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain
Edmund G. Davenport, '09  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manager

The Team

E. Alcott Neary, '10
Leon James, '10
David P. Samson, '09
Edmund Occumpaugh, '11

Fitzhugh Angel, '10, Substitute
Wilton Block, '10, Substitute
Roy Rosenfeld, '11, Substitute

Schedule

May 22—Albion High at Albion
May 25—U. of R. '12 at Rochester
May 28—St. John's at Manlius
May 29—Syracuse High at Syracuse
June 5—Canandaigua at Canandaigua
June 12—West High at Rochester
Base Ball, 1909

Eugene C. Callon, '10 . . . . . Captain
Livingston Bentley, '10 . . . . . Manager

The Team

Eugene C. Callon, '10
First Base
Russel A. West, '09
Second Base
Clement Lanni, '11
Short Stop
C. Edward Doyle, '10
Third Base
J. Gilbert Cox, '09
Left Field
Willis W. Bradstreet, '09
Center Field

Alexander S. Hess, '10
Right Field
Harry S. Irwin, '09
Catcher
Harry H. Corbin, '09
Pitcher
Fred H. Bloom, '10
Pitcher
Adam Felerski, '10
Substitute
Harry F. Schreib, '09
Substitute

Season's Record

East High . . . . . . 7 Fairport High . . . . . 6
East High . . . . . 8 Pittsford A. C. . . . . 4
East High . . . . . 8 Syracuse High . . . . 3
East High . . . . . 6 Gubler . . . . . 1
East High . . . . . 8 Rochester B. I. . . . . 5
East High . . . . . 16 George Junior . . . . 2
Relay Team, 1909

Horace W. MacDowell, ’09  Charles H. Wadhams, ’09
F. Teal Cox, ’09       John Julian, ’09

THE RELAY TEAM

Season’s Record

First Place in East High-West High Dual Track Meet,
Alumni Gymnasium, February 26, 1909
Second Place in Interscholastic Meet, New York State Armory, March 20, 1909
Each division arranged in the order in which the local chapters were founded
Beta Chapter
Established 1892
Colors—Green and White

Roll of Chapters

Alpha—Brockport Normal 1870
Beta—Rochester High School 1892
Gamma—Geneseo Normal 1894
Delta—Oneonta Normal 1895
Epsilon—New Paltz Normal 1899
Zeta—Buffalo Normal 1902

Active Members

1909
Margaret Brown
Margaret Howe
Marie McMullen
Edna Paviour
Marian Richmond
Helen Stone
Margaret Tillson
Doris VanZandt

1910
Eleanor Ament
Gladys Bullard
Delight Carson
Dorothy Huntington
Dorothy McCauley
Jean Moore
Dorothy Osburne
Marguerite Ryder
Helen Vail
Carol Smith
Ruth Sargent
Mildred Warrant
Marjorie Zeeveld

1911
Ruth Alexander
Edna Brayer
Elizabeth Filkins
Doris Howard
Susan Keller
Elizabeth Lampert
Helen Lawrence
Maud McMullen
Marie Crapsey
Helen Sauer
Mary Sutherland
Jean Sutherland
Jean Werner

Honorary Members

Alice Booth
Mary Colt
Lois Creelman
Helen Crouch
Mary Oliver
Judith Ogden
Portia FitzSimons
Florence Wehn
Ruth Race
Helen Wilber
Winifred Smith
Edith Ryder

Pledged

Marian Ament
Dorothy Bly
Eleanor Clune
Martha Jane Judson
Edna Kirk
Gladys Jones
Dorothy Owen
Dorothy Salter
Norma Wood
Kappa Epsilon Sorority
Founded at Utica, 1888

Pi Chapter, Established 1902

Colors—Blue and Gold

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha—Utica</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Nu—Weedsport</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta—West Winfield</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Xi—Herkimer</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma—Fayetteville</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Omicron—Jamesville</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta—Onondaga Valley</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Pi—Rochester</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon—East Syracuse</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Rho—Canastota</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta—Manlius</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Sigma—Waterville</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta—Chittenango</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Tau—Watertown</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta—Frankport</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Phi—Syracuse</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota—Whitesboro</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Omega—Canajoharie</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa—Homer</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Psi—Hancock</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda—Tully</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Chi—Fort Collins, Colorado</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Members

1909

Ethel Hughes
Marjorie Taylor
Janet Davies
Anna Rauber
Elizabeth Howard

Ruth Baxter
Charlotte Graves
Ruth Malloy
Edna McNerney
Mildred Mason
Ariel Shaw
Helen Westcott
Laura Wilbur
Ruth Tuttle
Dorothy Fairbanks
Ethel Ford

1911

Gertrude Bieser
Edith Davis
Edna Hill
Grace Stewart
Josephine Weis
Evelyn Tyler
Elizabeth Stahlbrodt
Margaret Higbee
Florence Boodle
Helen McKee

1912

Hermione Willimek
Ruth Westcott
Verona Rouse

Pledged

Grace Bullock
Velara Smith
Grace Carrol
Mildred Crouch
Helen Crouch
Ethel Wilbur
Margaret Mengerink
Maybelle Morgan
Helen Kondolf
Helen Malloy
Ruth McKee
KAPPA EPSILON SORORITY
Delta Gamma Sorority

Founded at Utica, N. Y., 1889

Theta Chapter, Established 1903

Colors—Gold and White

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha—Utica</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta—Oneida</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma—Frankfort</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta—Richfield Springs</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon—Johnstown</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta—Tully</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta—Fort Plain</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta—Rochester</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota—Gloversville</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa—Buffalo</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda—Schenectady</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu—Sydney</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu—Penn Yan</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi—Lowville</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron—Oswego</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Members

1909

Dorothy Bell
Marion Fosdick
Mary Jardine

Florence Brooks
Margaret Hill

1910

Elma Deiniger
Helen Bray
Louise Taylor

Muriel Day
Margaret Mullen

1911

Constance Gordon
Florence Townsend
Doris Hawks
Katherine Stuart
Ruth Barrows
Katherine Raymond
Lois Geer
Iris Bassett

Honorary Members

Jessie VanBuskirk
Wanda Marth
Alice Wheeler
Emily Woodward
Lois Moore

Pledged

Blanche Davis
Ethel West
Delta Phi Sorority
Founded at Rochester, 1903

Alpha Chapter
Colors—Yellow and White

Roll of Chapters
Alpha—High Schools, Rochester . . 1903
Beta—High Schools, Buffalo . . 1905

Active Members
1909
Lorraine Banks
Ruth Doane
Irene Hettig
Erma Hendershott
Mildred Levis

1910
Irene Bender
Ruth Becker
Dorothy Brundage
Dora Harroun
Helen Hartung
Louise Joyce
Marjorie Klee
Florence MacFarland
Elizabeth Taylor

May O’Brien
Gladys Stevens
Germaine Walsch
Florence Zimmerman
Elizabeth Campbell
Alice Younge
Florence Brooks
Marie Brayer

1911
Dorothy Bellows
Charlotte Paul
Irene Rogers

Margaret Schaft
Vera Gorham
Helen VanValkenberg

Ethel Roach

Pledged
Clara Steelsmith
Irene Walsch
Pi Phi Fraternity

Founded at Rochester Free Academy, 1878

Alpha Chapter

Colors—Old Gold, Turquoise Blue and Cardinal

Alumni Clubs

New York Alumni Association—New York, N. Y.
Rochester Alumni Club—Rochester, N. Y.
Cornell Pi Phi Club—Ithaca, N. Y.
Yale Pi Phi Club—New Haven, Conn.

Active Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Rochester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Auburn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Cornwall-on-Hudson, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Washington, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Binghamton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Syracuse, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Members

1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leo J. Sullivan</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis W. Bradstreet</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Stahlbrodt</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Luetchford</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman J. Norton</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Teal Cox</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald C. McGill</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Fisher</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Barnett</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gilbert Cox</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Riley</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee B. Carpenter</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Niven</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert E. Silvernail</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard G. Finucane</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhugh Angel</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Connors</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa Ball</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Bentley</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Hendershot</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kavanagh</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Woodams</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Marsh</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1912

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Bayer</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Davis</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack McCabe</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Head</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Henderson</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alpha Zeta Fraternity
Founded at Schenectady, 1869

Beta Chapter, Established 1886
Colors—Turquoise Blue and White

Hola, hola, Alpha Zeta
Hipa, ripa, zipa-boom
A.Z., A.Z., A-rah, A-rah
A.Z., A.Z., A-rah, A-rah
Hurrah! Hurrah! Alpha Zeta
Rah, Rah, Rah,

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Founded Year</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Founded Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha—Schenectady</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Epsilon—Elmira</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta—Rochester</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Zeta—Brooklyn</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma—Binghamton</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Eta—Jamestown</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta—Ithaca</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Theta—Syracuse</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Members

1909
Percy Allen  Carl Smith  Howard Cumming
Clarence Barker  Benjamine Heughes  Hamilton Foulds
Arthur Beale  Harry Thomas  Harold Doane
Payson Clark  Henry Clune  Allan MacDonald
Francis Grant

1910
Jack Simonds  Wilton Block  Alcott Neary
Donald Gorsline  Gaylord Davis  Raymond Elliott
Clayton Hockenberger

1911
Bernard Meier  Herbert Williamson  Frank Thomas
Porter W. Van Zandt

1912
Ralph Richardson  Arthur Miller  Howard A. Sauer
Lawrence Doty

Pledged
Leslie Block  Paul Osborne  Philip Ogden
Jack Macauley
ALPHA ZETA FRATERNITY
Beta Chapter, Established 1890

Colors—Old Rose and White

Roll of Active Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Active Locations</th>
<th>Active Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Brockport, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Cortland, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Genesee, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>Evanston, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>Lockport, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Malden, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>Oak Park, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>Geneva, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Newton, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Hornell, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Omaha, Neb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Providence, R.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active Members

1909

John M. Colt        Frederick A. Cross     L. Elmer Mason
C. Ward Whitney     James M. Spinning

1910

Ernest Hart, Jr.     Harry S. Bickford      John J. Babcock
Harry B. Phillips    Coral A. Morgan       Elwood L. Fox
Elmer W. Snyder      Earl R. Perrin        Platt Moody
Frank L. Williams    Arthur V. D. Chamberlain Richard L. Wellington

1911

H. Mortimer Smeed    Harry V. Burrell        Harold E. Colburn
T. Edward Howard     Vincent Bennett         Porter Surgenor
Clarence Boucher     Edmond Ocumpaugh          Edward Miller

1912

Harold Shantz        Keath Estelle
Theta Phi Fraternity
Founded at Utica, 1887

Beta Beta Chapter
Colors—Red and Blue

Hipa, Ripa, Zipa, Zeta,
Yipi, Zipi, Thipi, Theta,
Hoi, Hoi, Hoi, Hi, Hi, Hi,
Beta, Beta, Theta Phi.

Alumni Chapters
Cornell Alumni Chapter—Cornell University.
Colgate Alumni Chapter—Colgate University,
Syracuse Alumni Chapter—Syracuse University.
Hobart Alumni Chapter—Hobart College.

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Utica Free Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Clinton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Onondaga Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>West Winfield Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Frankfort High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Boonville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>Colgate Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>Fayetteville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>East Syracuse High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Chittenango High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>Oneida High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>Manlius High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>Holland Patent High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Homer Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>Johnstown High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Fort Plain High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sigma      Weedsport High School
Tau        Ilion High School
Upsilon    Herkimer High School
Chi        Gloversville High School
Psi        Wellsville High School
Omega      Rome Free Academy
Gamma Beta Syracuse High School
Beta Epsilon Oswego High School
Beta Beta  High Schools of Rochester
Delta Beta Lafayette High School
Zeta Beta  Little Falls High School
Eta Beta   Pettie Institute, Heights-town, New Jersey
Theta Beta Amsterdam High School
Zeta Beta  Poughkeepsie High School

Active Members

1909
Guy Bloom  Roy J. Bailey  Otho Clark  George Guerinot
Geo. Engert Edw. J. Boorman Harry W. Lee Howard VanDame
Walter Robertson Edmond Davenport Hilyerd Taylor Harry Irwin
Raymond King William Crossett Warren B. Montgomery
Sam Grant  Gardiner Montgomery Elmer Donaldson Philip Fraleigh

1910
Fred Bloom  Leo Dwyer  Percy Young  A. Zimmerman
Harold Ramsdell George Wesley Oscar McBain Howe Keifer
Harold Callister Ralph Barger Warren Frost Oliver Mooney

1911
George Julian  Sidney Crossett  John Dwyre
Jesse Webb    Bernard McDonald  Barlow Sedgwick

Pledged
Lewis Morgan  Leon Williams
Elmer Doody   William Byrne

Harold Clark
George Mora
Omega Eta Tau Fraternity

Founded at Council Bluffs, Iowa, in 1859
Reorganized in 1892

Beta Deuteron Chapter, Established 1909
Colors—Green and Gold

Roll of Active Chapters

Alpha—High School, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Epsilon—Central High School, Detroit, Mich.
University School
Kappa—High School, Ames, Iowa
Lambda—High School, Evanston, Ill.
Mu—High Schools, Des Moines, Iowa
Xi—Northern High School, Cleveland, Ohio
University School
Beta Deuteron—High Schools, Rochester, N. Y.
Gamma Deuteron—High Schools, La Crosse, Wis.

Alumni Association
University of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa.
University of Michigan, Detroit, Mich.
University of Illinois, Chicago, Ill.
Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill.
Rochester, N.Y.

Active Members

1909
Harold Baker
Edwin Paaschen

1910
Roy Cole
Cyril Fay
Frank Devans

1911
Herbert Paaschen
Charles Werner

Pledged
Davison Coan
Robert Joy

Leslie Fiske
George Ludolph
Harold Bosworth
Ashley Devans
Lewis Hendershot
Arthur Lee
Wells Franklin
Raymond Morrison
EDITORIAL

There is something which the editor has for a long time wished to say, and it is in regard to the support given by the student body to the school enterprises. Some people are inclined to think that everything worth while was in the past and no longer exists. But this is not always so. Throughout this whole school year which is now drawing to a close it has been a pleasure to watch how well the various lines of activity have been supported. This is not being said to make you feel pleasant, but because the editor honestly thinks the spirit ought to be recognized and mentioned. Not only have almost entirely all the games and entertainments been marked by the large crowds in attendance, but there has also been a greater number than usual of the students who have tried for places on the teams and in the various organizations.

Perhaps it is this very active support which has helped to make this year such a successful one. It is not every year that the East High team wins the football championship, but the '08 team did. We also beat our sister school and dearest rival, West High, in every line of athletics. Nor were we behind them in other school enterprises. Looking at it from every point of view, the editor believes that the year of 1908-09 has been one of the most successful in the history of the school.

SPECTATOR

Few students in the school at the present time know anything about the origin of this department of the CLARION. It made its first appearance in the original number of the CLARION published in the fall of 1901. The author was chosen from the senior class and his identity was unknown to the general public until the June copy of the CLARION appeared. The department was supposed to express, from the standpoint of an outsider, an opinion on the live topics of school life, condemning and praising with absolutely no prejudice.

The writers of this column in former years have been as follows:

Louis Reynolds '01-'02  Clark F. Hunn '05-'06
Jerome Hecht '02-'03  George Snell '06-'07
Albert H. Leoffler '03-'04  David Samson '07-'08
Ned Conklin '04-'05

The SPECTATOR has earnestly tried this last year to pick out the most glaring faults which have made themselves conspicuous about school and criticise them but at the same time to praise any improvement along any line of school activity.

The SPECTATOR perhaps has stirred up illfeelings and made enemies and if so is sincerely sorry that anyone should take offence but the truth must come out and there is only one class of people that become angry when their actions are criticised in a perfectly honest and just manner.

In closing the SPECTATOR wishes to thank all those who by their help and suggestions have in any way assisted in any of the reforms or any of the new ideas that have been attempted about school this past year. Wishing the greatest possible success to the next SPECTATOR and to every enterprise which the East High School may enter into I now sever my connections with the CLARION as SPECTATOR.

DAVID SAMSON.
At the close of a very pleasant year's experience, the Exchange Editor makes his final bow to the readers of the Clarion. In looking over the work of his own department he finds some mistakes of omission and commission, but he discovers that he has become very much attached to a large number of school publications, and has a much better knowledge of what is going on in the high school world. He feels as if he had friends in every part of the country—friends with the same ambitions, difficulties, and interests in life.

Grouping all the papers together it is easy to understand how much the student bodies of the different schools have in common. In almost every school, for instance, there are those of a literary turn of mind, who write excellent short stories and furnish creditable articles for their paper. There are also those who comment upon current school events, criticising this and that, and making suggestions about school activities. The exchange editor is not always able to comprehend the local jokes and personal drives which form a part of nearly all the papers, but these jibes are, as a rule, cleverly written, and plainly furnish spice and interest for the home students. Many times he has found himself catching the same spirit of banter, and enjoying a laugh at the expense of someone he did not know at all.

A thing which the exchange editor has had occasion to comment upon heretofore is the spirit of loyalty to the best interests of the school which is present in all the school papers. Many editorials have appeared calling for a renewal of school spirit, and urging students to a deeper interest in the success of the school. This is a good feature of high school journalism, for it is the mission of the school paper to boom all the affairs of the school.

In most of the papers athletics have come in for a prominent share of space, and this is but natural among young people full of life and vigor, where there is opportunity for rivalry with other schools. It cannot be said, however, that the space given to athletics is to the exclusion of other excellent matter. Certainly, a well trained body is a great asset to the student. Some one has called attention to the fact that "it was when the gymnasium had made each Athenian youth an Apollo in health and strength that the feet of the Greek race ran most nimbly along the paths of art and literature and philosophy," and no better argument could be made for clean and wholesome school athletics.

The work of the year in this department has been pleasant and interesting. A good many of our exchanges have said pleasant things about the Clarion, but we have been too modest to quote them all. The modesty of the Clarion editorial staff is proverbial, anyway. But the exchange editor can truthfully say, in laying down his pen, that it has been a genuine pleasure to work with his brother editors, and that he believes, after having read some fifty or sixty exchanges during the school year, that the Clarion holds its own with any of them, and has ably represented the school life of East High. And to represent East High School, Alexander Street, Rochester, N. Y., is to represent the finest institution of its kind in the land!
Cameras and Accessories

Devotees of the Kodak will do well to familiarize themselves with our Camera department. They will find it a source of much valuable information—a place where a little time may be spent to good advantage.

A very full line of camera supplies, as well as the cameras themselves, is carried here and we are equipped to do your developing and printing upon short notice.

The No. 3 Brownie Camera, at $4, takes pictures 3½ in. x 4½ in. The No. IA, a special folding pocket Kodak, at $15, takes pictures 2½ in. x 4½ in.

You will be interested in looking over our large line of photographic goods.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.

University of Buffalo

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Four year course leading to the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

ELI H. LONG, M. D., Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY—Two Courses

Two years for the degree of Bachelor in Pharmacy. Three years for the degree of Analytical Chemist.

EDWARD J. KIEPE, M. D., Ph. G., Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW

Two year course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Laws.

GEO. D. CROFTS, A. B., LL. B., Registrar,
933 Ellicott Square.

DEPARTMENT OF DENTISTRY

Three year course leading to the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery.

GEORGE B. SNOW, D. D. S., Dean.

CATALOGUES UPON APPLICATION.

These Departments offer unexcelled opportunities for Professional Education.
The FORTY-FIFTH Annual

Catalogue

of the

Rochester Business Institute

is a publication that every young man and woman wishing information regarding a commercial school of the highest grade should secure.

Eighteen pages of illustrations show the various departments at work, and elsewhere in the book may be found complete information regarding the Commercial, Shorthand, Typewriting, English Preparatory, Teachers’ Training, and Civil Service courses conducted in this School.

The annual attendance of over 800 students includes a very large percentage of high school graduates and undergraduates. Full credit is allowed to students of the Rochester High Schools for work already done in the commercial subjects.

The great demand for graduates of this institution makes it an easy task to secure positions for them suited to their qualifications for all graduates. Nearly 4000 calls for our students since August 1, 1905.

The school sessions continue during the entire year. Students may enter any month. The special summer school session for the normal training of commercial teachers, July 6th to August 13th. Call or write for bulletin giving the particulars. Visitors always welcome.

Y. M. C. A. Building

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Yearbook Collection
Scrantom, Wetmore & Co.

Bringing to Rochester the best Books, Stationery—for commercial and social usage, Engraving skill, Art Goods, Office Devices, Athletic Goods and Toys has always been our aim. Our efforts have been well rewarded—we have won the confidence of the discriminating. It will be our constant endeavor to maintain this confidence—to be worthy of it. .. .. .. .. .. ..
There is no message of love, affection or esteem that cannot be conveyed in a book.

William C. Edwards

Invites you to visit The Book-Hunter's Shop and make inspection of the many messages suitable for Graduating Gifts which he has collected together.

THE Book-Hunter's Shop
Sibley Block, 328 Main Street E.

Gifts suitable for Graduation Presents

ESPECIALLY FINE LINE

W. H. Glenny & Co.

BAUSCH & LOMB Pocket Magnifiers

are what you need for field work in Botany and Zoology. Supplied in rubber or nickel mountings, with one, two or three lenses as desired.

PRICES FROM $.20 TO $6.00

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

FRATERNITY AND CLASS PINS

'08 Pin, 14 k. $2.25
'10 Pin, Gold. 2.06 Rolled Gold, $1.25
'10 Pin, Gold. 1.75 Rolled Gold, 1.00
'09 Pin, Rolled Gold, .75 Plate, .50
K. E., 1.00 Jeweled, 2.00

High School Seals,
Sterling 20c., Sterling Gold Plated 35c., Rolled Gold, 50c.

BASTIAN BROS. CO.
Manufacturing Jewelers
21 South Avenue Rochester, N. Y.
Class and Frat. Pins
Send for Free Catalogue

C. K. GROUSE & CO.
179 St Paul Street

Patronize Our Advertisers

Saw your Ad. in the Annual

PHOTOGRAPHS
Smith-Curry Studio
16 STATE STREET
Let us continue to try and please you

Roch Phone 21
Wm. M. Furlong
Photographer

23 East Avenue

RUDOLPH SCHMIDT & CO.
OPTICIANS
Contractors for Electrical Work

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
51 Main Street East          Opp. Front St.
Rochester Photo Supply Co.

The most central store in the Kodak City for Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies

Developing, Printing, Enlarging

Remember we sell, exchange and rent Kodaks

48 Main Street East, cor. Front Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CHAS. M. ROWE  CLYDE M. HART

STAHLBRODT SISTERS
MANAGERS

Germania Fire Insurance Co. of New York
343 POWERS BUILDING

Office: Bell Phone 1983 Main
Residence: 2322 R Main 6867 Home

FRED’K H. JONES
PICTURES AND
PICTURE FRAMES

Agent for ELSON CARBON PHOTOGRAPHS
CAPRONI’S PLASTER CASTS

81 MAIN ST. W.

Classy Clothes for Young Men

Overflowing with dash and snap—original in design and top-notch in manufacture—in a word, the embodiment of the smart young fellow’s own peculiar ideas. All the fashionable effects in color and trim, $8.50 to $25.00

Union Clothing Co.
Rochester’s Greatest Clothing Store
Patronize our Advertisers

EAST HIGH SCHOOL
SECOND HAND SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold and exchanged. Large stock of good Reference Books. Cash paid for entire libraries and miscellaneous books at Goldstein's Book Store
105 MAIN STREET WEST
Open Evenings

Does Your Hair Cut Fit You?
FRANK M. HANSE
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed
502 Granite Building

Rochester Conservatory of Music (INCORPORATED)
John D. Beall, Musical Director.
Floyd H. Spencer, General Manager.
All branches of Music, Elocution and Dramatic Art taught by a faculty of eighteen superior instructors. Complete courses for graduation with diploma. Call for particulars.
Cornwall Bldg., 156 Main St. East

TURN THE CORNER
And come and inspect our new line of summer suitings. We have the latest styles in goods and cut. Get your summer suit NOW before the hot weather comes.

TICHNER & JACOBI
114 St. Paul Street

Lawn Mowers
The CONTINENTAL and GREAT AMERICAN Ball Bearing.
We have sold these makes of mowers for years, and from long experience and satisfied users know there are none better made. They are in use in all city parks and in the cemeteries. These and other mowers in all sizes and styles at our store.

LOUIS ERNST & SONS,
129 Main Street East
ROCHESTER RUBBER CO.

Rubber
That's all
(and we've all of that)

24 EXCHANGE STREET
Sixty Steps from
Four Corners.

TRY IT!

Genesee Hall
Private Dining and Banquet Rooms
Finest Dance Floor in the City
Accommodations for Large or Small Parties

The Genesee Theatre
Largest Moving Picture House in the
world.
Bowling, Billiards, Pool and Restaurant.

Genesee Amusement Co.
112 South Avenue

E. E. BAUSCH & SON OPTICIANS
6 Main St. East  Rochester, N. Y.

Call and
See us about
YOUR EYES

Compliments of
a Friend

HENRY CONOLLY CO.
BLANK BOOKS
AND PRINTING

42-46 STONE STREET

B. FRANK CULVER
Half-Tone and Zinc Etchings
Illustrating, Designing, Photo-Retouching

49 Main Street East  ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Indian and Excelsior Motorcycles are the leaders

1909 Indian furnished in either Chain or Belt Drive.

Bicycles: Columbia, Pierce, Cleveland, Rambler, Lenox, Juenvilles—All models and prices

Reliable repairs for all makes bicycles and motorcycles. We do all factory does.

The Geo. L. Miner Co., South Clinton and Court Sts.

Commencement Bouquets and Baskets

H. E. Wilson, Florist
Designs and Decorations a Specialty

Stores:
88 Main St. E.
379 Main St. E.
453 Hudson Ave.
Both Phones

Greenhouses, Ave. D and Hudson Ave.

Charles S. Gibbs
Manufacturer of
Fine Harness
Everything for the Horse

Phone 1387 93 State St.

FAHY MARKET

Fine Meat and Poultry

52 to 58 Andrew St. 155 to 165 Front St.

H. B. Graves, 78 State St.

Price & Palmer Co.

Sea Foods Direct from Our Fisheries

Phones 163 113-117 Front Street